
Your Neighborhood store

CHOCOLATE CHOCOLATE CHIP

 NSA lowfat chocolate with  NSA chocolate chunksDelectable  rich

MAD ABOUT CHOCOLATE

NSA lowfat chocolate sprinkled with NSA chocolate chunks and 

drizzled with a rich NSA 

THREE CHEERS CHOCOLATE
mbination of chocolate and vanilla ice 

cream with chocolate ribbons, flake & 
chocolate chips

Co

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM
Rich dark chocolate ice cream 

GOLD MEDAL RIBBONS 
nation of chocolate and 

vanilla ice  golden caramel 
ribbons

Combi
 cream with

Regular Flavours

Seasonal Flavours

Grab - N - Go

All Time Favourites

Sundaes

Ice cream Shakes

New Flavours

Ice cream

GRAB - N - GO
Ice cream

Reese's® Peanut Butter Cup Ice Cream 

A classic created in 1990 includes Vanilla ice cream 
loaded with pieces of Reese's Peanut Butter Cup

Pralines 'n Cream

Fans have been enjoying Vanilla ice cream 
with a caramel ribbon and praline-coated 
pieces since 1970

Jamoca® Almond Fudge

Fans have been enjoying Vanilla 
ice cream with a caramel ribbon 
and praline-coated pieces since 
1970

Mint Chocolate Chip

Enjoy Mint ice cream with lots of 
chocolate chips-a favorite since 1985

Black currant flavored ice cream with 
currant pieces 

Vanilla ice cream entwined with a rich 
caramel ribbon

Chocolate

Black Currant

Rich Dark BR Chocolate ice cream 

Coffee Almond Fudge
Coffee ice cream swirled 
with a dark chocolate 
fudge ribbon and roasted 
almond halves

All time Favourites
Ice cream

Best in less
Ice cream

Butterscotch Ribbon

Baskin Robbins sundaes
Ice cream

Nutty Professor Gems Bond 

New releases - beverages (shakes)
Ice cream

Regular flavours
Ice cream

Dusty Roads Sundae Banana Split Oreo Cookie Sundae

Enjoy our delicious premium ice cream sundaes, classic ice cream sundaes or our tasty waffle bowl ice cream sundaes-served up in a freshly baked 
waffle bowl. Or, let your imagination run wild and build your own!

A taste sensation since 

1967, made with Coconut 

ice cream combined with 

roasted almonds, buttered 

pecans and walnut pieces.

Ingredients: cream, nonfat milk, coconut base 
(corn syrup, processed coconut, water, sugar, 
modified food starch, artificial flavors, salt, 
potassium sorbate as a preservative, citric acid, 
propyl paraben as a preservative), sugar, corn 
syrup, almonds, buttered pecans (pecans, 
coconut oil, butter, flour salt), walnuts, whey, 
flavoring, cellulose gum, mono and diglycerides, 
guar gum, carrageenan, polysorbate 80.

This delightful ice cream 

sundae combines two 

scoops of Vanilla Ice 

Cream with fudge brownie 

pieces topped with 

raspberry sauce and dark 

             dipping chocolate 

                     in a freshly 

                       baked                  

                        waffle

                        bowl.

Delight in two scoops of 

Vanilla ice cream with 

layers of Gummy Bears, 

mini M&Ms®, Nerds®, 

licorice, dipping chocolate 

and topped off with 

whipped cream!

Delight in a traditional 

treat with your favorite 

ice cream flavors, two 

banana slices, crowned 

with chopped almonds, 

whipped cream and three 

cherries.

Rejoice with three scoops 

of our delicious Oreo® 

Cookies ‘n Cream ice cream 

layered with hot fudge and 

marshmallow, then topped 

with crushed Oreo® 

cookie and whipped cream.

Ingredients: vanilla ice cream (cream, nonfat 
milk, sugar, corn syrup, vanilla extract, mono 
and diglycerides, locust bean gum, guar gum, 
carrageenan, annatto color), banana, pineapple 
topping (pineapple, corn syrup, water, less than 
2% of: propylene glycol, locust bean gum, 
ascorbic acid (to retain color), sodium benzoate 
(preservative), citric acid), marshmallow 
topping, nonfat dry milk, mixed tocopherols.

Ingredients: oreo        cookies ‘n cream ice cream 
(cream, nonfat          milk, oreo chocolate cookies 
pieces (sugar,          enriched flour (wheat flour, 
niacin, reduced      iron, thiamine mononitrate, 
riboflavin, folic      acid) vegetable shortening 
(partially                 hydrogenated soybean oil), 
cocoa (processed       with alkali), high fructose 
corn syrup, corn         flour, whey, (from milk) 
corn starch, baking                      soda, salt.

Ingredients: vanilla ice cream (cream, nonfat 
milk, sugar, corn syrup, vanilla extract, mono & 
diglycerides, locust bean gum, guar gum, 
carrageenan, annatto color), gummy bears (corn 
syrup, sugar, gelatin, grape juice from 
concentrate, sorbitol, malic acid, citric acid,
   natural and artificial flavors, mineral oil,  
    carnauba           wax, yellow 5, red 40, blue 1),
        mini                        m&m’s (milk chocolate,
                                             sugar, corn starch, 
corn                                          syrup, color.

Praline Cashew 
Vanilla ice cream swirled with a caramel ribbon and praline coated cashew 
nuts

Alphonso N cream 

Combination of mango sorbet and vanilla ice cream.

Alphonso Gold
Alphonso ice cream with fresh mango pieces

Banana Caramel 
Banana flavored ice cream with banana pieces and caramel ribbon

Banana N Strawberry
Twined flavor banana and strawberry ice cream with strawberry ribbons

Black Current 

Black Current ice cream with currant pieces & raisins

Fruit Overload 

Vanilla ice cream with mix fruit pieces (orange & strawberry jellies & 
current pieces and raisins.

Orange Tango 

Orange Sorbet ice cream 

Papaya Pineapple 

Twined Flavor Papaya & Pineapple ice cream with pineapple pieces.

Pineapple ice cream 

Pineapple ice cream with pineapple pieces 

Rum Punch 
Rum Flavor ice cream with pineapple and raisins 

Very Berry strawberry
Strawberry ice cream with fresh strawberry pieces 

Mango ice cream
Rich Mango puree Ice cream

Litchi gold swirl
Litchi ice cream with fresh litchi pieces and golden 
caramel 

Fig ice cream
Fig ice cream with fresh fig pieces

Cappuccino Blast®

A rich combination of coffee from 
100% Arabica coffee beans and 
vanilla ice cream blended with ice 
and topped with whipped cream 
and cinnamon. The ultimate 
pick–me–up any time of day.

Mint Chocolate Chip 
Shake

Enjoy Mint ice cream with lots of 
chocolate chips-a favorite since 
1985.

Berry Pomegranate Banana 
Fruit Blast Smoothie

Delight in three real fruit flavors 
mixed with non-fat frozen yogurt 
for refreshment that's full of 
flavor.

Strawberry Citrus Fruit 
Blast

Tangy citrus is combined with 
sweet strawberry and ice for 
perfect refreshment.

M.G Road, Pune

J.M Road, Pune

In Adlabs Gold Cinemas, Pune

In INOX movies, Pune

Opposite to Lane 1 Koregaon Park, Pune

to search for more logon to www.baskinrobbinsindia.net

Shop No 2, Liberty House, North Main Road, Near Pizza Hut, 
Koregaon Park, Pune, 411001.

Tel.No.: 020 26134311, Website: www.baskinrobbinsindia.net
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